
•m-mr -m-m ' '** -rrrWest Falls Apart as Lennox Wins, 26-7
By JERRY REYNOLDS 

Prcss-Hcrald Staff Writer
What's Wrong With West?
The Warriors have foot 

ball material. They've got 
the potential to beat any 
team in the league. They've 
got the parts but the ma- 
chin* won't work.

For the past two weeks, 
football fields have been 
disaster areas for the War 
riors. First, it was Reverly 
Hills, which pinned an 18-0 
loss on West. Friday nicht 
it was I^-nnox High.

I^nnox took the cue in
the first three minutes of

Friday's game and scored
four times, handing the

Warriors a 26-7 loss. The 
game was played at Haw 
thorne High before an en 
thusiastic Lennox homecom- 
ing crowd.

It began when the Lancers 
blocked a West High punt 
on the first series of plays 
 less than three minutes 
Into the game. A short timn 
later, quarterback Phil Wat- 
anabe carried the ball for 
a touchdown, then sneaked 
across the goal line for the 
extra point.

Nine seconds into theirc- 
ond quarter. Watanabe hit 
Frank Pozzuoli with a 16- 
yard touchdown pass, then 
fired a three-yarder to Terry 
Smith for the extra point.

For the remainder of the 
first half, the two teams ex 
changed the ball back and 
forth and stayed close to the 
middle of the field. Lennox 
went into the dressing room 
with a 14-0 lead at the end 
of the half.

Midway through the third 
quarter, the Lancers began 
another sustained drive 
which ended when Wata- 
nabe handed the ball to 
Larry Leair for a touchdown 
from the one-yard line. This 
time, the Warriors deflected 
a pass and the extra point 
was no good.

West High finally climbed 
onto the scoreboard late in 
the last quarter. Dennis 
Dodd, the Warrior's senior 
quarterback, scored the

touchdown from the one- 
yard line and Dave LaRoche 
arched a place kick high 
over the crossbars. That 
seven points came with 3:39 
left.

Ken Applegate, the Len 
nox second string quarter 
back, scored the final touch 
down from the one-yard line 
with 44 seconds left in the 
game. A West High drive 
against a fresh and inex 
perienced   unit from the 

Lancer bench died as the 
gun ;ounded

»v J- -s

Throughout the night. 
Ix>nnox ripped big holes in 
the Warrior line. Lennox 
completed but four passes, 
but all were for long yard 
age.

West began to move the 
ball during the second half 
 but each time the War 
riors needed a key play, 
they suddenly couldn't pull 
it off.

For West, the problem is 
simple. The Warriors have 
failed to play as a team in 
the last two weeks They put 
together three or four plays, 
a good drive, some startling 
defensive work. But it lasts 
only a few minutes. 
Football games last 48 

minutes   and it takes a 
team every minute if you're 
going to win. In all fairness, 
it must be said that three 
of the Warriors were miss 
ing: quarterback Ron Sells, 
fullback Art Suess, and line 
man Jim Sonlu.

But three men don't make 
a team and right now one 
wonders where the team 
was.

In other Pioneer League 
action: Aviation High was 
defeated by El Scgundo, 31- 
0, and Torrance High lost to 
Lawndale, 38-6.
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North Clips Morningside, 25-

cewEi DIVISION
Am«rie«n L>ague

HERE COMES MAC . . . Da\e MacGillKray (211 of 
North Hlgt got back into action after a week's absence 
 ni ripped off several runs In his team's 25-0 win over

HOW MANY
WENT TO

SEE SOUTH?
How many people went 

to the South High-Santa 
Monica football game Fri 
day night?

It seems several people 
made the trip to Corsair 
Stadium only to discover 
Santa Monica City College 
and Bakersfleld occupying 
the field!

Putting some of the pieces 
together it is learned the 
high school and city college 
switched dates within the 
past week or so and the 
change was not reported to 
"everyone"
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Gregor 
Streaks 
For TD

By HENRY BURKE 
Prens-Herald Sports Editor
The coaching staff could 

have stayed home and the 
North High Saxons would 
have won their football game 
just the same Friday night. 
They beat Morningside, 25-0. 
at Sentinel Field. Inglewood, 
in a manner unbecoming the 
traditionally victorious Mon 
arch team. Morningside is 
simply a "pushover" this; 
year.

North drove 122 yards for! 
its first touchdown, its only 
difficult task of the evening.!

Taking the kickoff the Sax-' 
ons drove 54 yards on four) 
first downs, advancing to the! 
Monarch 10-yard line There; 
they gave up the ball on 
downs. On a Morningside 
punt and an exchange of fum-l 
bles. North next had the ball 
on Its own 32-yard line. 
George Gregor was given the 
ball and on the first play 
he shot through on a slant,; 
tearing out of reach of two 
backer-uppers, and outdistan 
cing the Morningside team on 
a 68-yard gallop. The score! 
came with 10 minutes gone' 
in the game. l

North ran the count to 12-Oj 
with a minute and a half left' 
In the half and Steve 
SchmiU punching over from' 
the foot line.

In the third period the Sax 
ons tallied again, failing to 
convert for the third straight 
time. The TD came on a 27- 
yard sprint and cutback by The Cardinals of Lawndale the early fall, but it has be- i Dave Hubert. Two minutes!

Morningsldr at Sentinel Field. Defending against Mae- 
Gllllvray are Frank Trythall (75) and !*«. Congelller* 
122). (Press-Herald Photo)

Pop Warner!Tartars Tumble
Standings Lawndale Nabs 

38-6 Triumph

referring to 
quarterback.

Mike Battle,

Mike guided his team to a 
6-touchdown, 38-0 triumph 
over Torrance High Friday, 
and the Tartars will vouch

come glad tidings for Lawn- 
dale.

The Cardinals will probably 
win the Pioneer League title 
with him, and it's almost a 
cinch El Segundo would have 
done the same thing had the"this kid is all right!"Mike Battle, for those not v°unS»ter remained in gaso- 

in the know yet. is a trans-[ lin« al 'ey- 
fer from El Scgundo High to) What makes Mike valuable

later, following an intercep
lion and runback to the 13- 
yard line by Tackle Dan 
Scott, QB Bob Quarry threw 
to End Don Albin for a TD 
from eight yards away.

Coach Ed Levy substituted 
freely thereafter.

Morningside, using a "horse 
and buggy" short-junt of- 
fense, settled for three first
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Rulnboi
Teams Seek 
First Place

Two Torrance Pop Warner 
teams have a chance to get 
cut in front in the football 
divisions today.

The Junior Bantam Blue- 
revils take on the unbeaten 
Gardena Meteors today at La.-niuu BU< «  ...i 
West High. The Bluedevils!?° r^^ ^i"»'"'. .1 
have a 3-1 record to go along!Hawthorn. ,ijorn»u } 
with the Bluedevils' unblem- """"""" 
ishcd 4-0 mark. |

The undefeated Torrance j 
Oilers in the Peewee division 
move to Uwndale to play 
equally unbeaten Bucs. Both 
have 4-0 records.

The winner of the peewee 
game will represent the Am 
erican League in the playoffs 
at the end of the season. The 
Manhattan Beach Sharks and 
Gardena Stars are running 
nerk-and-neck in the Nation 
al league with 4-0 records.

The Oilers are led by Rick 
Constantino, a 90-pound scat- 
back who has run up 12 
touchdowns and passeo! for 
another half dozen TDs this 
season.
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prevails.Football 
Scores
SKY LEAGUE

Nortli 25, Morntngside
Leuzinger 51, Bcverly Hills distance

iback for a moment as Frank |
Friday night Mike threwiTrythall caught a pass and

two touchdown passes, ran 
>ne over himself and added

ran all of 20 yards to the
North 18. There the battlel The Mustangs won. 31-14.

Culver City 14, Inglewood 7
PIONEER LEAGUE

Ijwndale 38. Torrance 6.
Lennox 26. West 7.
El Segundo 31. Aviation 0.

BAY LEAGUE

two conversions. Otherwise tended on /our more often 
the scoring featured three;rive failures 

'dazzling runs by Chuck Cop.) North will continue its 
'ppla of 13, 42 and 8 yards in .Sky League march against 

 Culver City next Friday
The quarter-by-quarter scor- 1 night, returning home for the 

ing was pretty consistent forlevent. The Saxons have won 
three periods (13-13-12). The'three straight, incidentally, 
yardage run up by the vic-j Morningside, which has 
tors was 373 to 130 for the'scored but six points as corn- 
Tartars The 139 yards byjparcd to 122 for its opposi- 
Torrance contributed consid-tion, gets a taste of Leuzin-

Mira Costa 31, Rodondo 14.|erably to the team's lone'eer next week! 'Palos Verdes 13, Hawthorne is 0 29 
0  0
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BlurdtviU it Glide

Laal W*ak'a Naaulta 
lena Matron 41. Hawthn 
ri « 
an<-f Blui-devila a, Manhattan

touchdown as Greg Barrett 
scooted 43 yards to a touch-r*oHni 
down with about three min-|Hluh  ,nl< 
jutes left in the half. :pa :-« fron 
1 Lawndale, using fresh re- '   
cruits. finished off the fourth 
period without a score.

Torrance may be tempted ,o TVT l 
to use some of its own i*. I By NarbOlHlC

SIDELINE TACKLE . . . Mark Knox (13) and John Marsden (23) pull an unidentified 
Lennox man to the ground and slide with him to the sideline during action Friday 
evening. Lennox won the game, played at Hawthorne High, a* the Warriors absorbed 
their second straight defeat It was the league opener for both trams.

_____________ __ _ _____ (i'ress-Herald Photo)

MIRA COSTA Carson in Training 
For Basketball Play

By LINDA LONG ward running is also part of 
If exercise has anything to. the training to develop their 

do with the outcome of this!co-ordination 
years Marine League basket-! Weights, another important 
ball race, Carson should be a|part of the program, are on 
contender. |Tuesday's and Thursday'  

i Coach Bob Ezell, has a pro-, agenda In this phase of train* 
|gram set up for the Colts that ing the Colts build up neck, 
'would make "he-men" of al-j back, stomach, and arm mus- 

blossoming j m0st anyone |des as well as furthering leg

IN 'BIG GAME'

was the highest in history 
of the Bay League series.

Friday night at El Cammo 
Stadium.

Mira Costa.
as a Bay League contender, 
came on strong in the sec 
ond with a pair of touch-

Varsity men start out with 
warm up exercise to loosen 
limbs and muscles. Next,. . ,».,,,- j fiuiua 0iiudowns in each o the third Coacn Eze ,,

and fourth quarters over- | cna , k , alk; , review of the
coming a 4-6 Redondo ! fundamentals .

muscle development Exam>

sit-ups, backboard touch, half 
id calf

MARINE LEAGUE
Narbonne 18, Banning 12 
Gardena 42. Carson 20 
San Pedro 37, Jordan 26. 

CAMINO REAL LEAGUE 
St. Bernard's 20, Ferminj 

Las lien 0. j 
CriMtni -u m Mnnira'« ft icruits next week. It's Fath-, ._, ,MOOBF iK\Gl'f > m> NJ 8ht »nd the Dads  « "arb°™* Hl«h s D« °<" 

nr' Kr"^llr' invited to sit alongside the! seth scored two touchdowns

halftime lead.
Jeff Colmer. whose 

father is recognized as the 
alltime Redondo High foot 
ball great of 30 years ago, 
led the Mira Costa assault 
with two touchdowns.

On Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday the Colts gallop' 
around Carson's track. Run 
ning builds up endurance as 
well as leg muscles. They run 
the 440, 880, and mile. Back-

North Runs 
To Victory

North Hijzh's cross-country 
team opened its Skv League

in another Bay Uague Late ToiielldoWll ^« m P?'K" .»y._runnin S past
mn P *  1 rl o \» afrnrnrmn *>1Ugame Friday afternoon 

Palos Verdes stunned Haw 
thorne, 13-6, in a major 
upset. _______

L.B. Poly 27, LB. Jordan 7.
L.B Wilson 20, Millikan 7 
Lakewood 19, Downey 0 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Loyola 53, Ml. Carmel 0. ' ~" 

JUNIOR COLLEGE ],,  p 
BakTsfield 36. Santa Mon-!<2 •"•

team bench! in the second quarter to lead 
his school to an 18-12 win

Cees 

21-7 Win

rningside, 27-30 (low score 
wins).

Gordon McBoth of North 
took first place in 1.8 mile 
race in the time of 9 minutes 
and 18 seconds. It established 
a new course record.

Following McBeth across 
over Morningside Friday. The the finish line from North 
winning touchdown came i were Tom Folcy (2ndi, Rocky

Wins for North
Unbeaten North High, win 

ner of five Class B football 
games, opened its Sky league 
campaign with a 12-7 win

lea 7.
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